The Miami Declaration
IAPB/V2020 LA HReH Development Group
January 2016

Purpose:

A group of IAPB member INGOs and Latin America ophthalmology stakeholders met on 12-13 January 2016 to operationalize the training objectives of IAPB/Latin American VISION2020/Latin America Strategic Plan 2012-2016 to develop Human Resources for Eye Health in the Latin American region. Participant list attached.

Agreed:

It was agreed that this group would, over the next five years:
1. Provide ophthalmic training at selected sites for all levels of eye health personnel.
2. Set a schedule of courses that will be offered where, by whom, within the region.
3. Set objectives, an action plan and a budget for these training activities.
4. Raise funds as a group to support this training initiative over the next five years.
5. Communicate and share lessons learned and results.
6. Review status annually and amend as required.

Responsible:

IAPB - Operational plan by August 2016
FV/IV/Orbis - Residency and Surgical Training
IEF/Vis/DNJ/Seva - Management – Allied Eye Health Personnel
CBM - Primary Eye Care and Rehabilitation
BHVI - Optometry
PAHO - Mapping HR (ophthalmology)

Signed:
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